2022 L. dispar Treatment Project Public Open Houses

In Person Open Houses:

CANCELED - February 3, 2022 – 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
County: Licking       Block Name: Newark MD
Location: Newark Township Hall, 310 Deo Dr., Newark, OH

CANCELED - February 3, 2022 – 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
County: Franklin       Block Name: NW Columbus MD
Location: Upper Arlington City Building, 3600 Tremont Rd., Upper Arlington, OH

NEW - February 7, 2022 – 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
County: Licking       Block Name: Newark MD
Location: Newark Township Hall, 310 Deo Dr., Newark, OH

NEW - February 9, 2022 – 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
County: Franklin       Block Name: NW Columbus MD
Location: Upper Arlington City Building, 3600 Tremont Rd., Upper Arlington, OH

February 10, 2022 – 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
County: Allen, Putnam, Van Wert       Block Name: Delphos MD
Location: Delphos City Council Chamber, 608 North Canal St., Delphos, OH

Virtual Open Houses:

February 14, 2022 – 6:00 PM
Counties: Athens, Hocking, Morgan, Noble, Perry, and Washington
Block Names: Union MD, Reinersville MD, Caldwell South BTK, Caldwell North MD, Lowell MD, Macksburg 1 Btk, Macksburg 2 Btk, Macksburg MD, New Lexington MD, Dalzell MD.

February 15, 2022 – 6:00 PM
Counties: Knox and Licking
Block Names: Hickman Btk, Perryton 1 Btk, Perryton 2 Btk, Hanover 1 MD, Hanover 2 MD, Hickman MD, Hunt MD, Martinsburg MD, Newark MD, Perryton MD, Utica MD.

February 16, 2022 – 6:00 PM
County: Franklin
Block Name: NW Columbus MD

February 17, 2022 – 6:00 PM
Counties: Allen, Hancock, Paulding, Putnam, Williams
Block Names: Arlington MD, Columbus Grove MD, Delphos MD, Payne MD, Edger A MD, Edger B MD